
the salil Coifrt hath jmlgeJ fit to dispense with my serving
Mr. Robinson, blacksmith, Higglesford, in the County of
Bedford ; Mr. Weston, linen-draper, Sheftbrd, Bedford ;
Mr. Field, fanner, Pwlliander Farm, Bedford ; the Parish of
Meppershell, Bedford ; Mr. Muckleton, butcher, Arlington,
Bedford; Mr. Strange, baker, Toddington, Bedford ; Mr.
Fowler, baker, Toddington, Bedford; Mr. Ellis, farmer,
Toddington, Bedford; Mrs. Fletcher, farmer, Toddington,
Bedford; Mr. Pan-oil, farmer, Charltmi, Bedford; "Mrs.
Arrowsmitb, fanner, Hocklitf, Bedford ; Mr. Thomas Adams,
jobber, Toddington, Bedford; Mr. Brideu, publican, Tod-
dington, Bedford; Mr. Faulkner, farmer, Toddington', Bed-
ford { Mr, W. Horley, farmer, Toddington, Bedford ; Rer.
Mr. Daris, Clerk, Toddiugton, Bedford, Mr. Squires, shop-
keeper, Dunstable; creditors named in my schedule, with
notice of my application in manner directed by the Act
of Parliament in that behalf; and bath ordered, that
notice of the said petition, oath, and schedule, be in-
serted in the London Gazette, and in the two Newspapers
culled the Couuty Chronicle, and the Morning Chronicle, of
which my said creditors, hereinucfore-uamed are hereby re-
quired to take notice.

WILLIAM HARE.

I, Robert Enufaot, formerly and late of the Curtain-road,
in the County of Middlesex, dealer hi horses, do hereby give
notice, that on the 22d day of October I presented my peti-
tion, schedule, and oath to the Courts for Kelief of Insolvent
Debtors, at No. 6, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn, praying to
l*e discharged from custody upon all process, anil to have
future l iber ty of my person against the demands for which
I am now in custody, and auaiust the demands of all other
persons named or specified as my creditors, or as claiming to
be my creditors, in my Schedule annexed to my said petition ;
and tiie said petition, oath, and schedule have been filed in
the said Court: whereupon the said Court bath ordered,
that the matter of the said petition shall be heard in the
said Court, to be huldeu at the Guildhall in the City of
Westminster, on Tuesday, the 30th day of November, at the
hour of Nine in the morning; and the said Court hath

judged fit to dispense with my serving Mr. Goodman, Bnr-
bican, brass-founder ; Mr. Dtf.vcs, Threaxlneedle-street, stock-
broker; Mr. Baker, Norton Fulgutc, corn-chandler ; CiWirles
Oakins, Bugden, Hunts, horse-dealers; Daniel Reed, late of
Whitecross-street, horse-dealer ; Mr. Gibson, Highbury-place,
Russia-merchant; Mr. Dimsdule, Moot-fields, saddler; Peter
Turner, Fore-street, linen-draper ; Mr. Scurring, Grub-
street, baker; Mr. Dowsot, Curtain-road, bricklayer ; Joseph
Tons, Long-alley, Moorfields, ',butcher ; Mr. Fleming, Fins-
bury-street, tailor; Mr, Pask, Curtain-road, bookmaker;
Mr. Gardener, Chiswell-strcet, hatter; Creditors named in
my schedule, with notice of ray application in manner di-
rected by the Act of Parliament in that behalf; anil hath
ordered, that notice of the said petition, oath, aud schedule,
be inserted in the London Gazette, and in the two newspa-
pers called the Hampshire Telegraph, and the Day, of which
ruy said creditors hereinbefore named are hereby required to
tukc notice.

ROBERT EMMOT.

I, Benjamin Bell, late of Birmingham, in the County of
Warwick, Malt-mill maker ; do hereby give notice, that on
the twenty-second day of October la*t, 1 presented my petition,
schedule, and oath to tiie Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, at No. 6', Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn, praying to be
discharged from custody upon all process, a,nd to have future
liberty of my i»erson against the demands for which I urn now
in custody, and again>t the demands of all other persons
named or specified as my-creditors, or as claiming to be my
creditors, in »uy schedule annexed, to ^ny said petition ; and
the said petition, aatii, and schedule have been filed in the
said Court: thereupon the said Court hath ordered, that the
matter-of the said petition shall be heard +« the said Court,
to be holden at the Guildhall, of the City of Westminster,
on Tuesday the 30th day of November, at the hour of Nine
in the morning: and the said Court hath judged fit to di.-.-
pense with my serving Messrs. Gibson, and William Shore,
Birmingham, iron-merchants; Messrs. Hnonev aud Collis,

-Birmingham, factors; Mr. Masters, Stafford, lutnor-mer-
• chant; Mr. Jobbett, Birmingham, printer ; Mr, Ward, Bir-
mingham, tailor ; Messrs. Forley and Harris,, Biruvlngham,
coalsiutrohants.; Mr.Whitehouse, Birmingham, factor ; Messrs.
1 lumcs and Co. Birmingham, file-cutters; Mr. Ansell, Bir-
mingham," baker ; Mr. Palmer, Birmingham, butcher; Mr.
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Haldy, Birmingham, butcher"; Mr. PraTi-son, Brrminghnm,
Shoemaker; Mr. Sollender, Birmingham, acoouutant; Mr.
Hallen, Birmingham, iron-master ; Messrs. Gibsttn aud Siiore,
assignees of Southwell and Drackford, Birmingham, iron-
merchants; Henry Fowler Welcb, Birmingham, clerk; cre-
ditors notacd in nay schedule, with notice of my application in
manner directed by the Act of Parliament in that behalf: and
hath ordered, that notice of the said petition, oath, and sche^
dule, be •inserted in the London Gazette, and in the two
New-papers called the Birmingham Gazette, and Warwick
Advertiser, of which my said creditors hereinbefore-named
arc hereby required to take notice. •

BENJAMIN BELL.

• I, George Wilson, a prisoner for debt, confined In His '
Majesty's Gaol of Newgate, and late of Wapping, High-
street, in the County *f Middlesex, and nsing the name and
description of George Wilson, waterman and green-grocer,
do hereby give notice, that on the 21st day uf October, I
presented my petition, schedule, and oath to the Court for
llelief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6', Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, praying to be discharged from custody upon all
process, and to have future liberty of uiy person against the
demands for which I am now in custody, aad against the de-
mands of all other persons named or specified as my creditors,
or as claiming to b« my creditors, in my schedule annexed to
my said petition ; and the said petition, oath, and schedule,
have been GkiJ rh the said Court: whereupon the said Conrt
hath ordered, that the matter of the said petition shall be
beard in the said Court, to be holden at the Guildball of the
City of Westminster, 'on Monday tbe 29th day ef November, •
at the hour of nine in the morning : and the said Court bath
judged fit to dispense w i t h - m y serving Mr.'Thomas Hughes,
potitoc-mcrchant, Spital-fields-niarket;' Mr. Isaac Chandler,
fruiterer, Spitalfields-market; Mr. John Laport, fruiterer,
Spitiil-fields-market; Mrs.RlizabethEuimctt, market gardener,
Peck ham ; Mr. IVter Cleaves, market-gardener, JPeckham ;
Mr. Williain Tilsley, chccscmonner, Whitechapel-road ; Mr.'
Thomas Pridmore, vinegar-merchant, Stepney-green; Mr.
U'il l iam Luton, coal-merchant, Old Gravel-lane ; Mr. George
Rycroft, h.iy-dealiM1, Old Gravel-lane ; Mrs. King, hay-dealer^
Old Gravel-lane; Mr. S. Franks, baker, Old Gravel-Tjine-'
Mr. R. Jennings, schoolmaster, Wapping; Mr. William
Wiggins, brewer, Compton-street, V'lerkenwell; Mr. John
Will iams, undertaker, St. Paul's, Shtidwcll ; Mr. Richard
Francis, hatter, \Vellclosc-sqnare; Mr. Stephen Pounds^
auctioneer, No. 70,, Snow-hill ; creditors named 'in my sche-
dule, with notice of my application in manner directed by the
Act of Parliament in that behalf , 'and hath ordered, that no-
tice of the said petition, oath, and schedule, be inserted ia
the London Gazette, and in tke two Newspapers culletf'tU«
Times, and the Traveller, of which my s;rid creditors herein^
before-named are hereby required to take notice.

GEORGE WILSOX.

I, John Peaclie, now a prisoner for debt confined tf
His Majesty's gaol of Newgate, and late of ^Greenwich, in
the .County of Kent, and using the name and description i f
John Peache, carpenter and broker, do hereby give notice,
that, on the twenty-first day of October, 1813, I preseated
my petition, schedule, and oath to the Court for the Relief
of Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6, Carey-street, Lineoln's-Hwi, -
praying to be discharged from castt»dy upon all process, and
to have future liberty of Wy person against the demartds for
which I am now in casto^y, ami against the demands of all
other persons named o* specified as my creditors, or as
Cla iming to be my creditors in my schedule annexed to my
said pe t i t ion- . And the said petition, oath, and schedule have
been filed in the said Court. Whereupon the said Court
hutli ordered that the matter of the said petition shall be
heard in the suid Court, iu be uoldeii at the Guildhull of the
City of Westminster, on Monday the 29th day of November
next, at the hour of iiiue in tue morning; and the said
Court hath judged fit to--dispeuse with my serving Mi SITS.
Bullock and Sons, shopkeepers, Deptford ; Mr. Charles Stew-
part, attorney, Woolwich {-Mr. Pearson, attorney, Greenwich;
Mr. Carter, attorney, Xtaptfordj Mr. Goodges, victualler',
Woolwich ; Mr. Jer. Hart, victualler, Lcwishain ; Mr. Hum-
phrey^, carpeuter, Lime-kilns, Lewtsbitm ; Mr. Jarrett, shoe*
muker, Greenwich ; Mr. YOUHJJ^ carpenter, Greenwich ;
Mr, Hullett, victualler, Woolwich j Mr.. Francis Glossop, vic-
tualler, Greenwich ; Mr. Gtorge Anne^son, No. 3, Gales-row,
Greenwich ; Mr. Hewlett, tailor, Greenwich ; Mr. Smith",
tjio^r, Churek-street, Greenwich; Mr, Cu}lerin> vi


